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12. (a) Members of the Force shall fot be subject to the civil jurisdicl
of the courts of Cyprus or to other legal process in any matter relal
to their official duties. In a case arising from a matter relating to
officiai duties of a member, of the Force and which involves a nlem
of the Force and a Cypriot citizen, and in other disputes as agrE
the procedure provided in paragraph 38 (b) shall apply to the set,
ment.

~(b) ]2In ths cases where civil jurisdcton is exercised by the courtý
Cyprus with respect to memblers of th~e Force, the courts~ or' ot
Cypriot autXiorities shall granit mexpbers o~f the Force suffUcient opp
tirnity to safeguard their rights. If the Commi~ander certifies tha
member of the Force is unable because of officiai duties or authori
absence to proteet his interests in a civil proceeding in which hE
a participant the aforesaid court or authority shall at his requ
suspend the proceeding until the elimination of the disability, but
not more than ninety days. Property of a inember of the Force wl'
is certified by the Commander to be needed by him for the fu4lfln
of his official duties shall be free from~ seizure for the satifaction
a judgment, decision or order, together with other property not subi
thereto under .the kaw of Cyprus. The personal liberty of a memi]
of the Force shall fot be restricted l'y a court of other Cypriot author
i a civil proceeding, whether to enforee a judgment, decisioit

order, to compel an oath of disclosure, or for any other reason.

(c) In the cases provided for i sub-paragraph (bt) above, the claifl
ziay eectto have hiis claimi 4ealt with ini accordane~ with the procd
set out in~ paragraph 38 (b) of these arrangeent. Wlhere a e-
adjudicated or an award made i favour~ of the 4laimant by a l
of Cyprus or the Claims Commission I4nder paragraph 38 (b) of th,
arrangements l'as not been made satisfied, the Government may', i
out prejudice to the claimant's rights, seek the good ofnçes of
Secretary-General ta .obtain satisfactioni.

Notification: cetcation.

13. If any civil procedi is istltuted against a member of the Forc
fore any court of <yprus having jurlsdiction, notification shall be given tot
Commander. The Commander shahl certify to the court whether or ot
proceeding is related to the officiai duties of such niember.

14. The Commander shahl take ail appropdia±e m easr to esreia
tenance of discipline and good order among members of the Force. To this e
rnilitary police designated by the Commander shall po>lce the Drenml5es e


